
by h
h4ve tGovernmlent or the State, it does not so much matter which. That would
Pper tendency to bring the vacant lots into occupation ; no man could afford to hold
Proachin speculatio, for he must pay either the yearly value or something ap-
o purchg to the Government or the State. He would be driven to sell and others
oe. It a nd everyone who wanted a home would have an opportunity ofgetting

would give a great impetus to trade and labor in every department.
By Mr. FREED:-

Peop QWotld houses be built under that plan in advance of the requirements of the
tereqreAt -NO; but at the present time there are not sufficient houses f'or the

th If 1b Of the people except at rents which are really too high.
hose hou ents are too high, so as to give enormous dividends to the builders of

t O o til not capital flow in to earn some of those enormous dividends ?
lato-tnk they give enormous dividends to builders, but rather large gains

Q.yto, to those who hold property foi- speculation.
i*plewa'i said you thought that the increase of wages received by working

pres ' argely, if not wholly, offset by the increase in rent? A.-That is my

to What -
growith Peliod wol<d that remark cover ? A.-I fancy since the city began

"eol dolotething like the rapidity it is growinug at presenit. If a city stagnatesrea. noot comle in you do not see the tendency; it is only in case of a steady

ed 1centage of' increase would you say the average mechanie has

the* iIcuJute years, on his wages ? A.-It is a very difficult question to
4auOtth à e ulhar.dly say as to that. There was a witness befbre the Coniinissionrher, aco ho testtified to an inc -ease of two and a lialf cents an hour, and

ade. g to ny recollection, gave five cents per hou- fb- the carpentering

Id th ban receives an advance of' two and a half c-nts per hour. bow much
that And aday Of nine hours ? A.--Twenty-two and a hialf cents per day.

4ke ? e works two hundired and fifty days in the year, how much would
A W.jVhat • i.ty -SXdollars anld tweatiic cents, I think.

woC'i1  ul< ) li tto d t age ent whh a wor-kingmnî pays for his oise ?
d to1ho{ have lot made any prieparîaiion and have no statistics at ny

10uod that.
A. the average imechunie in Toronto pay ten dollars per mointh for his

ht old be sometliino- like that I tnev.
A. len ab uld be one hu ndrted and twenty dollars a year. Wolild the imechanie

al ten y ar ago to obtain a similai home for six dollars a month ?
i1  -Is 1prepared to answer that question.

t f eof t true that when you said the increase of wages was offset by the
It rent, y0u had, not nade any actual study of ilie matter ? A-I

en any regard to some (leparteiiits. I do Inot think in journalism there

aCon a it alicrease or in the pinting business.
per io ba1 sed Oatter of opinion with you vlien you gave that answer, or was it

ter alpei n the collection of Iicts ? A.-It bas beenî my impression trom1 myIt a 4chan ine- thmk so far as journalisi is concei-ned there has been no
O 8Ot e years. The-e has been no change for the better in Toronto.
thl fd, ther.eeed that while there may have been iner-eases in trades weil

easbe are many other departmenîts of labor not organized, and in those
t W l le or no advance.
V ap au W aking more particularly of mechanies and workingmen ? A.-
%ef rWth e to narrow the acceptation of the word workingmen to those

cd ork eir band. It should be extended so as to cover every form of
7 depat e Who labor by the brain as well as those who labor physically.

,journalism: surely a man who gathers intelligence or writes


